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IN TRO DUC TION

In ter feron beta (IFN-b) has been shown to be a safe and ef -
fec tive treat ment for re laps ing-re mit ting mul ti ple scle ro sis 
(RRMS) and is widely used as a first-line treat ment. IFN-b
bal ances the ex pres sion of pro- and anti-in flam ma tory
agents in the brain, and re duces the num ber of in flam ma -
tory cells that cross the blood brain bar rier. Through these
mech a nisms IFN-b achieves its antiproliferative, anti-in -
flam ma tory and immunomodulatory ef fects [1, 2]. How -
ever, IFN-b prep a ra tions, like other pro tein-based bio -
pharma ceuticals pro duced by re com bi nant gene tech nol o -
gies are po ten tially immunogenic. Long-term use of IFN-b
can lead to an im mune re sponse di rected against the drug
that is mainly based on break ing B-cell tol er ance [3]. It is
clear that IFN-b prep a ra tions are as so ci ated with the de vel -
op ment of two dif fer ent classes of an ti bod ies against

IFN-b – bind ing (BAbs) and neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies
(NAbs). BAbs bind to the IFN-b mol e cule and may or may
not in ter fere with its func tions. NAbs in ter fere with func -
tions of the IFN-b mol e cule in vi tro, most likely by pre -
vent ing bind ing of IFN-b to the IFN re cep tor on cells used
in the as say and, thereby, in hib it ing the func tional ac ti va -
tion of the re cep tor. BAbs can be dem on strated in the ma -
jor ity of pa tients treated with an IFN-b prep a ra tion, but
only a smaller pro por tion of pa tients de velop NAbs [3, 4].

Clin i cal im pli ca tions of neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies.
There is emerg ing agree ment that per sis tent, high-ti ter
NAbs re duce or elim i nate the bi o log i cal ac tiv ity of IFN-b
ther a pies for MS and are as so ci ated with re duc tion in ef fi -
cacy. The ma jor ity of stud ies longer than 2 years in du ra -
tion re ported a higher at tack rate in NAb-pos i tive com -
pared to NAb-neg a tive pa tients [5–7]. Stan dard ther apy
with INF-b re duces re lapse rates in NAb-pos i tive pa tients
by about 30–35%, and in NAb-neg a tive the an nual re lapse
rate de creases up to 50% [8, 9]. Also, it has been shown in
nu mer ous tri als that pa tients who be come an ti body pos i -
tive have in creased dis ease ac tiv ity, mea sured on the brain
MRI as gad o lin ium pos i tive le sions or new T2-le sions, or
MRI dis ease se ver ity mea sured as T2-le sion load [10–12].
None of the piv otal tri als in RRMS showed an ef fect of
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Ab stract. Back ground and pur pose. The de vel op ment of neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies (NAbs)
against in ter feron beta (IFN-b) dur ing IFN-b treat ment in mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) pa tients
has been a sig nif i cant clin i cal prob lem. Per sis tent, high-ti ter NAbs-IFN-b re duce or elim i -
nate bi o log i cal ac tiv ity of IFN-b ther a pies for MS and are as so ci ated with re duc tion in ef fi -
cacy. Ther a peu tic plasma ex change (TPE) re moves the cir cu lat ing an ti bod ies that are
thought to be ac tive in the dis eases, so we hy poth e sized that TPE can re store the abil ity of
IFN-b to in duce the Myxovirus Re sis tance Pro tein A (MxA) mRNA ex pres sion and the
main te nance plasmapheresis can sus tain the bioavailability of IFN-b.

Meth ods. El i gi ble pa tients un der went pri mar ily four sep a rate plasma ex change ses sions
and af ter the in duc tion TPE ses sions they were trans ferred to the main te nance plasma -
pheresis. Bioactivity of in ter feron beta was ex pressed as in vivo MxA mRNA in duc tion in
whole blood us ing real time PCR.

Re sults. Six pa tients with RRMS and low IFN-b bioavailability de tected by the MxA
mRNA re sponse were in cluded. Four pa tients af ter in duc tion plasmapheresis be came bi o -
log i cal re spond ers. In two pa tients an in crease of MxA mRNA ex pres sion was found, but the
val ues per sisted be low the cut-off and the pa tients re mained as “poor bi o log i cal re spond ers”.
The ef fect of main te nance plasmapheresis was quite tran sient: MxA mRNA ex pres sion val -
ues re verted to the base line lev els af ter one or two months.
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NAbs on dis ease pro gres sion and nei ther did any of the tri -
als in sec ond ary pro gres sive MS [13–16]. How ever, all the
tri als were un der pow ered to show an ef fect of NAbs
because IFN-b by it self had no or only mar ginal ef fect on
dis ease pro gres sion. Also the Dan ish study showed only a
trend to ward more pro gres sion in NAb-pos i tive pa tients
[9].

IFN-b immunogenicity. The immunogenicity of
IFN-b is de pend ent on a num ber of fac tors. These are prod -
uct, treat ment and pa tient re lated fac tors. It is gen er ally
agreed that the fre quency and the amount of NAbs is sig -
nif i cantly less in pa tients treated with IFN-b-1a com pared
to pa tients treated with IFN-b-1b [17–19] and it seems
clear that IFN-b-1a ad min is tered IM is less immunogenic
than IFN-b-1a ad min is tered SC [18, 20, 21].

Oc cur rence and dis ap pear ance of anti-IFN-b an ti -
bod ies. Low con cen tra tions of NAbs can be de tected in vi -
tro with sen si tive as say af ter six months, whereas clin i -
cally rel e vant NAbs usu ally de velop be tween 9 and
18 months af ter start of IFN-b ther apy, and if NAbs have
not de vel oped by this time they are un likely to de velop in
the fu ture [4]. Stud ies of the nat u ral his tory of NAbs in
IFN-b treated pa tients sug gest that the NAb-pos i tive state
is of ten tran sient. Ad di tion ally, some pa tients re vert from
Nab-pos i tive to Nab-neg a tive sta tus over time. Re ver sion
is  more l ikely when NAbs t i  ter  is  less  than
100–200 NU/ml, whereas pa tients with titers above
500 NU/ml rarely be come Nab-neg a tive within a time span 
of 2–3 years. Tra di tion ally, a ti ter of 20 NU/ml, mea sured
with the Kawade ti tra tion method (TRU/ml = ten times re -
duc tion units per ml), has been used as cut-off for NAb
positivity [4, 22, 23].

Data from Nab-pos i tive pa tients who dis con tin ued
ther apy in di cate that NAbs may per sist for long pe ri ods af -
ter ces sa tion of treat ment [24, 25]. The lon gest post-treat -
ment fol low-up dur ing which a pa tient main tained NAb
positivity was 59 months. Only few pa tients re verted to the
NAb neg a tive sta tus and in some pa tients the NAb ti ter
even in creased af ter ces sa tion of IFN-b ther apy [24]. The
rea son for the main te nance of high NAb titers af ter ces sa -
tion of IFN-b ther apy is mainly un known. One ex pla na tion 
could be long-lived plasma cells. An other pos si ble ex pla -
na tion is that re com bi nant IFN-b cross-re act with wild-
 type IFN-b, and it is there fore con ceiv able that NAb-pro -
duc ing B-lym pho cytes are ac ti vated by in ter mit tently pro -
duced nat u ral IFN-b, e.g., dur ing vi ral in fec tions [4].

Mea sure ments of neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies. A num ber 
of meth ods have been de vel oped for the mea sure ment of
NAbs and all are based on mea sur ing the in vivo re sponses
of IFN-b-sen si tive hu man cell lines to the ap pli ca tion of
IFN-b. Bind ing of IFN-b to the IFN re cep tor com plex on
the cells leads to a change in the ex pres sion lev els of many
genes, in clud ing those which have an ti vi ral, anti prolifer a -
tive and im mu no log i cal prop er ties. In the pres ence of
NAbs these changes are in hib ited.

The cytopathic ef fect as say. The cytopathic ef fect
(CPE) as say is con sid ered the gold stan dard method for
mea sur ing NAbs. Vi rus sus cep ti ble cells are in cu bated

with IFN-b and pa tient se rum for 12–24 h and vi rus added.
Af ter a fur ther 24 h, vi a ble cells (pro tected by IFN-b-stim -
u lated anti-vi ral fac tors) are quan ti fied. The NAb titer is
cal cu lated us ing the Kawade method. The as say is prone to
vari a tion, very time-con sum ing and not spe cific (other fac -
tors within the se rum may also have anti-vi ral prop er ties)
[4, 26].

As says based on the quan ti fi ca tion of MxA. One of the
ma jor pro teins in duced by IFN-b is MxA. The CPE as say
has been mod i fied by mea sur ing the amount of MxA pro -
tein or MxA mRNA pro duced fol low ing stim u la tion with
IFN-b, in the pres ence of pa tient se rum, rather than cell vi -
a bil ity fol low ing treat ment with a vi rus. Stim u la tion with
IFN-b leads to a dose-de pend ent in crease in MxA pro tein
and MxA mRNA [27]. Quan ti fi ca tion of the MxA pro tein
has been per formed by ELISA, chemiluminescence and by 
flu o res cence ac ti vated cell sort ing. Mea sur ing MxA pro -
duc tion has the ad van tage of be ing faster; how ever, as say
vari abil ity re mains quite high. Ex trac tion of MxA mRNA
fol lowed by re verse tran scrip tion and quan ti fi ca tion by
real- time PCR, us ing glyceraldehyde 3-phos phate de -
hydro genase (GAPDH) as a house keep ing gene, has been
per formed to mea sure the amount of MxA mRNA pro -
duced [26, 28]. The as say is faster than the CPE as say and
is much more re li able and re pro duc ible than both the CPE
as say and MxA pro tein as say, but its rel a tively high cost
may limit its adop tion as a rou tine as say in clin i cal lab o ra -
to ries [26].

As says based on the in vivo in duc tion of MxA. Treat -
ment of pa tients with IFN-b, as de scribed above, leads to
the pro duc tion of the biomarker MxA and, in the pres ence
of NAbs, this re sponse is lost [29–31]. Max i mal MxA
mRNA con cen tra tions are achieved about 12 h af ter the
dose of IFN-b is given. To as sess IFN-b ac tiv ity, blood
sam ples are col lected 12 h post-IFN-b in jec tion into tubes
de signed to pre serve mRNA. The mRNA is ex tracted and
re verse tran scrip tion is used to pro duce cDNA. This is
quan ti fied by real-time PCR, and MxA ex pres sion val ues
nor mal ized by ref er ence to GAPDH. Re sults are re li able
and re pro duc ible; how ever, costs are rel a tively high [26].

An as say uti liz ing a cell line con tain ing a lu ci fer ase re -
porter gene. The as say uses a ge net i cally en gi neered hu -
man fibrosarcoma HT 1080 cell line (clone HL116) [32,
33]. The HT1080 cell line was stably transfected with the
fire fly lu ci fer ase gene un der transcriptional con trol of the
IFN-stim u lated re sponse el e ment. Bind ing of IFN-b to its
re cep tor leads to ac ti va tion of the re porter and lu ci fer ase is
ex pressed. Ad di tion of the lu ci fer ase sub strate luciferin to
cell lysates pro duces chemiluminescence. In the as say, pa -
tient se rum is pre-in cu bated with IFN-b for 1 h, added to
HL116 cells and fur ther in cu bated for 6 h. Luciferin sub -
strate is added and the plate read in a lu mi nes cence plate
reader. In the pres ence of NAbs, lu ci fer ase pro duc tion is
in hib ited, and the titer quan ti fied us ing the Kawade
method. The as say is re li able, re pro duc ible and rel a tively
sim ple and can be com pleted in a day [26].

Ef fect of neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies on the bioactivity
of IFN-b. As it was de scribed ear lier it is clear that in
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NAb-pos i tive pa tients, es pe cially those with high titers,
the MxA re sponse de creases to base line lev els in di cat ing
that NAbs ab ro gate the bioactivity of IFN-b [34]. Thus, a
good (neg a tive) cor re la tion be tween MxA mRNA ex pres -
sion/in duc tion and NAbs titers was found in se ries of stud -
ies [30, 35–37]. Us ing an in vi tro MxA in duc tion as say to
mea sure NAbs and mRNA MxA as sess ment of IFN-b
bioactivity, Sominanda et al. found that pa tients with
NAbs titers of up to 150 TRU/ml still had re tained IFN-b
bioactivity, whereas pro foundly re duced lev els of IFN-b
bioactivity were found in pa tients with NAbs of
150–600 TRU/ml, and titers above 600 TRU/ml were as -
so ci ated with loss of IFN-b bioactivity [38].

Treat ments and at tempts to pre vent or re duce the
neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies. When NAbs have de vel oped it is 
dif fi cult to make pa tients re vert to a NAb-neg a tive state.
Data sug gested that in creas ing the dos age of IFN-b-1b de -
creased or re verted the NAb ti ter to neg a tive in NAb-pos i -
tive pa tients in ac cor dance with the hy poth e sis that higher
fre quent dos age might lead to sup pres sion of NAbs [39].

Pulse methylprednisolone ther apy may re duce the risk
of de vel op ing NAbs (but pos si bly not high-ti ter NAbs of
clin i cal im por tance) 12 months af ter start of IFN-b ther apy 
if given to gether with IFN-b from the be gin ning of the
treat ment [40, 41]. How ever cur rent ev i dence sug gests that 
treat ment with monthly cy cles of high-dose methyl predni -
solone does not re store IFN-b bi o logic re sponse and re -
duce NAbs lev els in es tab lished NAB-pos i tive MS pa -
tients, who dis con tinue IFN-b ther apy [41–43] and nei ther
did a com bi na tion of azathioprine and monthly methyl -
predni solone cy cles in es tab lished NAb-pos i tive MS pa -
tients [44].

Ther a peu tic plasma ex change (TPE), com pli ca tion
rates. TPE, also known as plasmapheresis, is a pro ce dure
that in volves sep a rat ing the blood, ex chang ing the plasma
(typ i cally with do nor plasma or al bu min so lu tion), and re -
turn ing the other com po nents, pri mar ily red blood cells, to
the pa tient. TPE is a suc cess ful method for treat ing of
many au to im mune dis eases, be cause it re moves the cir cu -
lat ing an ti bod ies that are thought to be ac tive in these dis -
eases [45].

TPE is an ef fec tive, rel a tively safe and well tollerated
treat ment for many neu ro log i cal au to im mune dis eases.
The fre quency of com pli ca tions as so ci ated with TPE re -
ported in the lit er a ture is vari able and is de pend ent upon
what is or is not con sid ered a re ac tion or an ex pected phys i -
o logic re sponse [45, 46]. In gen eral, most large se ries of
TPE re port low to tal com pli ca tion rates (5–12%) [46–49].
The ad verse re ac tions are sub stan tially more com mon with 
fresh frozen plasma than with al bu min re place ment. The
most com mon symp toms in clude: 1) perioral and dig i tal
paresthesias due to hypocalcemia, 2) hypotension, mus cle
cramps and head aches caused by hypovolemia, and 3) ur ti -
caria and rig ors re lated to anaphylactoid re ac tions to
plasma. The re ported over all in ci dence of these com mon
symp toms is less than 10%. More se ri ous com pli ca tions
such as se vere anaphylactoid re ac tions or trans fu sion-re -
lated acute lung in jury can fol low the ad min is tra tion of

FFP and other plasma-con tain ing re place ment fluid or can
rarely oc cur in pa tients re ceiv ing treat ment with ACE in -
hib i tors re ceiv ing al bu min as the re place ment fluid. More
se ri ous com pli ca tions have been re ported in ap prox i -
mately 1.5% of TPE pro ce dures [45, 50].

The ef fect of TPE on the IFN-b bioavailability.
Plasmapheresis, as far as in tra ve nous immunoglobulins,
might be con sid ered as pos si ble pro ce dures to di min ish
NAbs gen er a tion and to re store the bioavailability of
IFN-b. How ever, they do not af fect mem ory plasma cells.
The treat ment may be use ful in elim i nat ing cir cu lat ing
NAbs, but it should not be ex pected to im pede the pro duc -
tion of NAbs once it has been trig gered [4, 51]. How ever it
is still un known whether TPE may pro mote re cov ery of
IFN-b bioavailability.

Three ques tions arise re gard ing NAbs against IFN-b
and abol ished IFN-b bioavailability when TPE is used in
MS pa tients treated with IFN-b. Firstly, can the TPE re -
duce the ti ter of NAbs against IFN-b and re store the abil ity
of IFN-b to in duce the MxA mRNA ex pres sion in gen eral?
Sec ondly, if the TPE re store the bioavailability of IFN-b, is 
it pos si ble to sus tain re cov ered IFN-b bioavailability by
main te nance plasmapheresis? And thirdly, how quickly do 
the mark ers of IFN-b bioavailability get back to the base -
line lev els af ter the TPE use? To an swer these ques tions,
the ef fect of TPE on the abil ity of IFN-b to in duce the MxA
mRNA was eval u ated.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

Study de sign. An open-la bel, sin gle-cen ter pi lot study was 
ini ti ated to as sess the fea si bil ity and ef fi cacy of TPE in im -
prov ing the mark ers of IFN-b bioavailability and to eval u -
ate the safety and tolerability of TPE in re laps ing re mit ting
(RR) MS pa tients when do nor plasma is used for plasma
re place ment. 6 pa tients were in cluded in the study. The
study was ended ear lier than planned ini tially be cause the
re sults were so evident that it was con sid ered un eth i cal to
con tinue the pi lot study.

Par tic i pants. The study was per formed at the Neu rol -
ogy and Neu ro sur gery Clinic, Fac ulty of Med i cine at
Vilnius Uni ver sity dur ing the pe riod 2012–2013. The study 
pro to col was ap proved by the Lith u a nian Bioethics Com -
mit tee. All par tic i pants of the study had to sign an in formed
con sent be fore the start of the study pro ce dures. The par tic -
i pants of the study were MS pa tients treated in Vilnius Uni -
ver sity Hos pi tal Santariskiu Clin ics. The in clu sion cri te ria
for all pa tients were: 1) Sub jects aged 18–55 years, clin i -
cally def i nite MS, di ag nosed ac cord ing to the Mc Don ald
cri te ria (2010 Re vi sions), RR MS course and EDSS score
of 0.0 up to and in clud ing 5.5, 2) treat ment with high-doses
of IFN-b; all par tic i pants were treated with IFN-b-1b
(Betaferon; Schering, Berlin, Ger many) 250 mg ev ery other 
day sub cu ta ne ously for more than 18 months, 3) no IFN-b
bioactivity de tected by means of in vivo MxA mRNA re -
sponse 9–12 hours af ter IFN-b in jec tion at screen ing. High
BAbs titers were eval u ated be fore MxA mRNA as say. All
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pa tients in cluded were clin i cally sta ble and ste roids free at
least three months pre ced ing the en rol ment. Key ex clu sion
cri te ria in cluded: 1) med i cal con di tions or lab o ra tory ab -
nor mal i ties that might be neg a tively in flu enced by plasma
ex change ses sions, for ex am ple, im mune com pro mise, ma -
lig nancy and so on, 2) se vere al ler gic/anaphylactic re ac -
tions, in par tic u lar if a his tory of prior re ac tion to blood
prod ucts ex isted, or any known drug hy per sen si tiv ity,
3) hypotension, and/or 4) lim ited vas cu lar ac cess.

Treat ment. El i gi ble par tic i pants con tin ued ev ery
other day IFN-b-1b (Betaferon) 250 mg sub cu ta ne ously
dur ing all the study. Five of the six pa tients un der went four
sep a rate plasma ex change ses sions of 2.0–2.5 plasma vol -
umes and do nor plasma was used for plasma re place ment.
Each TPE ses sion took 2.5–3.0 h and the ses sions oc curred
over a 5–8 day span. One pa tient af ter the first in com plete
plasma ex change ses sion (1100 ml plasma vol ume was re -
placed) was switched to the cen trif u gal plasmapheresis
due to the ad verse re ac tions to the do nor plasma. The pa -
tient  underwent six cen trif u gal plasmapheresis ses sions of
310–380 ml vol umes ev ery day. Five pa tients (ex cept one
pa tient who un der went cen trif u gal plasmapheresis) af ter
the in duc tion plasma ex change ses sion were trans ferred to
the main te nance plasmapheresis: the pa tients un der went
one plasma ex change pro ce dure of 1.8–2.2 plasma vol ume
per month in or der to sus tain the bioavailability of IFN-b.
A to tal of three main te nance plasmapeheresis were per -
formed (Ta ble 1). Premedication with clemastine IM and
dexa meth a sone IV be fore TPE was given to avoid hy per -
sen si tiv ity re ac tions and cal cium gluconate was in fused IV 
dur ing the TPE to avoid hypocalcemic symp toms.

IFN-b bioactivity mea sure ment. Blood from MS pa -
tients was drawn into PAXgene Blood RNA Tube
(PreAnalytiX GmbH, Hombrechtikon, Swit zer land) be -
fore and 12 hours af ter in jec tion of INF-b. To tal RNA was
ex tracted us ing Purlink FFPE To tal RNA Isolaton Kit

(Life Tech nol o gies, Carlsbad CA, USA) ac cord ing to the
man u fac turer’s pro to col. To tal RNA was sub se quently re -
verse-trascribed to cDNA us ing RevertAidTM M-MULV
re verse tran scrip tase and ran dom hexamers (Thermo
Fisher Sci en tific, Vilnius, Lith u a nia). Pre vi ously pub -
lished se quences for MxA and GAPDH prim ers and probes
were used in du plex qPCR re ac tions [52]. qPCR re ac tions
were per formed in a 20 ml re ac tion vol ume con tain ing
Max ima® Probe qPCR Mas ter Mix (Thermo Fisher Sci en -
tific, Vilnius, Lith u a nia), 300 nmol/l fi nal con cen tra tion of
each primer, 200 nmol/l of each probe and 2 ml cDNA so lu -
tion. Ura cil-DNA glycosylase (Thermo Fisher Sci en tific,
Vilnius, Lith u a nia) was added into each re ac tion mix
(0·4 units) to pre vent qPCR cross-con tam i na tion with PCR 
prod ucts. qPCR was per formed on ROTORGENE 6000
(Qiagen, Hilden, Ger many) us ing the fol low ing cy cling
con di tions: 2 min at 50°C fol lowed by 5 min at 95°C and
45 am pli fi ca tion cy cles at 95°C for 20 s, 60°C for 15 s and
72°C for 20 s. Rel a tive quan ti fi ca tion of MxA ex pres sion
was cal cu lated by the DDCq method. A pool of healthy do -
nors pe riph eral blood cDNA was used as a cal i bra tor in
DDCq cal cu la tions and was run in par al lel with pa tient
sam ples. This cal i bra tor was as signed the nor mal iza tion
ra tio 1. MS pa tients sam ples be fore and af ter INF-b in jec -
tion were al ways an a lyzed in the same qPCR run. Two
cut-off val ues for INF-b bioactivity were de ter mined
based on MxA ex pres sion re sults of 30 un treated MS pa -
tients as de scribed [53]. If val ues from a pa tient sam ples
reached both thresh old lev els the pa tient was called “a bi o -
log i cal re sponder”. In case only one thresh old was reached
a pa tient was as signed to a group of “poor bi o log i cal re -
sponder”. If none of the two thresh olds were reached a pa -
tient was called “a bi o log i cal non-re sponder”. MxA
mRNA ex pres sion cut-off of <0.586 be fore INF-b in jec -
tion and MxA mRNA ex pres sion cut-off of <3.84 af ter
INF-b in jec tion were con sid ered as neg a tive.
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Ta ble 1. As sess ment scheme for in duc tion and main te nance TPE.

Screen ing In duc tion TPE Main te nance TPE

Day/Month 0 1D 2D 3D 4D 5D 1M 2M 3M 4M

In formed con sent x

In/Ex clu sion cri te ria x

Phys i cal exam* x x x x x x x x x x

Neu ro log i cal exam** x x x x x x

IFN-b BAbs*** x x x x

Lab val ues**** x x x x

IFN-b bioavailability***** x x x x x x

TPE x x x x x x x

(S)AEs, TPE re lated x When ever (se ri ous) ad verse events oc cur

*ABP, HR, Resp, body tem per a ture, ECG
**Neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion, EDSS
***BAbs mea sured with ELISA be fore MxA ex pres sion
****Hb, WBC, PLT, elec tro lytes, TP, co ag u la tion (APTT, PA, fibrinogen)
*****MxA mRNA ex pres sion (be fore IFN-b in jec tion and 12 hours af ter in jec tion)

BAbs – bind ing an ti bod ies against INF-b; MxA – myxovirus re sis tance pro tein A; mRNA – mes sen ger RNA; TPE – ther a peu tic
plasma ex change.



RE SULTS

Six pa tients met the in clu sion cri te ria and were in cluded
over a 4-month re cruit ment pe riod. The mean age of these
pa tients at the screen ing on set was 45 years (range,
35–54 years). Four pa tients were women (66.7%) and two
pa tients – men (33.3%). The av er age treat ment du ra tion of
immunomodulatory ther apy prior the screen ing was
3.66 (±1.86) years. The mean dis abil ity score was
3.58 (±0.86) (on the Ex panded Dis abil ity Sta tus Scale,
EDSS). The mean BAbs ti ter in all pa tients was
528 BTU (±354.6 BTU). All pa tients were clin i cally sta ble 
dur ing all the study.

Five pa tients un der went four sep a rate plasma ex -
change ses sions and one pa tient af ter first in com plete ses -

sion un der went six cen trif u gal plasmapheresis ses sions
due to the side ef fects to the plasma re place ment. Five pa -
tients were trans ferred to the main te nance plasmapheresis:
three ses sions were per formed in to tal. One pa tient af ter
the in duc tion plasmapheresis ses sions un der went only two
pro ce dures of main te nance plasmapheresis – the third
main te nance plasmapheresis was de nied due to the ab dom -
i nal pain aris ing. The pain ap peared three weeks later af ter
the last (sec ond) main te nance plasmapheresis. The ap pen -
di ci tis was di ag nosed and the pa tient was op er ated. Af ter
the sur gery plasma ex change was not per formed more and
the blood sam ples were not drawn later as the pa tient re -
fused to par tic i pate in the study.

All pa tients be fore TPE did not have an in vivo MxA re -
sponse to IFN-b and all of them on the ba sis of MxA
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Ta ble 2. MxA mRNA ex pres sion and MxA mRNA in duc tion lev els be fore and af ter in duc tion and main te nance TPE in six
MS patients.
MxA mRNA ex pres sion cut-off of <0.586 and MxA mRNA in duc tion cut-off of <3.84 were con sid ered neg a tive. Ad e quate bi o log i cal
re spond ers were de fined as pa tients with both ex pres sion and in duc tion lev els higher than cut-off. Pa tients with both ex pres sion and in -
duc tion lev els lower than cut-off – as bi o log i cal non-re spond ers, and pa tients with ei ther an in crease of ex pres sion or in duc tion cut-off
were called suboptimal re spond ers.

Pa tient 1

 Be fore TPE Af ter cen trif u gal TPE 1 mth af ter cen trif u gal TPE 3 mth af ter cen trif u gal  TPE

MxA mRNA ex pres sion 0.815 1.2311 0.76 0.39

MxA mRNA in duc tion 0.98 5.55 1.87 1.4

Pa tient 2

Be fore 
TPE

Af ter in duc -
tion TPE

1 mth af ter main -
te nance TPE

2 mth af ter main -
te nance TPE

3 mth af ter main -
te nance TPE

4 mth af ter 3 main -
te nance TPE ses sions

MxA mRNA ex pres sion 1.59 4.94 5.01 4.19 2.36 2.16

MxA mRNA in duc tion 1.43 4.64 5.37 3.64 1.77 1.69

Pa tient 3

Be fore 
TPE

Af ter in duc -
tion TPE

1 mth af ter main -
te nance TPE

2 mth af ter main -
te nance TPE

3 mth af ter main -
te nance TPE

4 mth af ter 3 main -
te nance TPE ses sions

MxA mRNA ex pres sion 2.85 3.29 6.1 3.69 2.77 1.82

MxA mRNA in duc tion 1.69 7.38 1.93 2.9 1.77 1.54

Pa tient 4

Be fore 
TPE

Af ter in duc -
tion TPE

1 mth af ter main -
te nance TPE

2 mth af ter main -
te nance TPE

3 mth af ter main -
te nance TPE

4 mth af ter main te -
nance TPE ses sions

MxA mRNA ex pres sion 3.08 6.4 2.41 4.4 1.43 2.23

MxA mRNA in duc tion 2.66 19.63 10.74 2.86 2.16 4.64

Pa tient 5

Be fore TPE Af ter in duc tion TPE 1 mth af ter main te nance TPE 2 mth af ter main te nance TPE

MxA mRNA ex pres sion 3.24 4.77 2.51 0.87

MxA mRNA in duc tion 2.03 3.05 3.18 1.35

Pa tient 6

Be fore 
TPE

Af ter in duc -
tion TPE

1 mth af ter main -
te nance TPE

2 mth af ter main -
te nance TPE

3 mth af ter main -
te nance TPE

4 mth af ter main te -
nance TPE ses sions

MxA mRNA ex pres sion 1.83 2.16 1.3 1.12 0.93 1.48

MxA in duc tion 3.37 2.19 4.53 4.22 2.32 3.41

MxA – myxovirus re sis tance pro tein A; mRNA – mes sen ger RNA; TPE – ther a peu tic plasma ex change.



mRNA ex pres sion re sults were rec og nized “as poor bi o -
log i cal re spond ers”. A sharp in crease of MxA mRNA ex -
pres sion and in duc tion was found in four pa tients af ter in -
duc tion plasmapheresis (in one case af ter cen trif u gal
plasmapheresis): the pa tients re gained an in vivo MxA re -
sponse to IFN-b ther apy and be came “bi o log i cal re spond -
ers”. In two pa tients an in crease of MxA mRNA ex pres -
sion or in duc tion was found but the val ues per sisted be low
the lower cut-off and the pa tients re mained as “poor bi o -
log i cal re spond ers”. The ef fect of main te nance plasma -
pheresis was very tran sient: MxA mRNA ex pres sion val -
ues re verted to the base line lev els af ter one or two months
(Ta ble 2, Fig ure).

Safety and tolerability of the TPE. One of the six pa -
tients af ter the first in com plete plasma ex change ses sion
was switched to the cen trif u gal plasmapheresis (MxA
mRNA ex pres sion re sults af ter cen trif u gal plasmapheresis 
were done as sched uled) due to the ex ces sive itchy rashes
on the trunk, neck and up per limbs (with out hypotension),
which per sisted af ter the ad di tional mul ti ple dexa meth a -
sone and clemastine doses. One pa tient dur ing the first and
the sec ond ses sion of in duc tion plasmapheresis had ur ti -

caria on the face and neck. The skin rash had re gressed
com pletely af ter the ad di tional dose of dexa meth a sone and 
clemastine and the ses sions were com pleted with out any
other ad verse events. All other pa tients tol er ated plasma
ex change well when do nor plasma was used for plasma re -
place ment. In this trial se ri ous ad verse events were not ob -
served dur ing and af ter TPE ses sions.

DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SIONS

Most RRMS pa tients treated with IFN-b prep a ra tions do
not de velop per sis tent and high-ti ter NAbs that have been
as so ci ated with re duced mea sures of ra dio graphic and
clin i cal ef fi cacy. For those that do, how ever, NAbs rep re -
sent a sig nif i cant clin i cal prob lem, es pe cially if other ther -
a pies have al ready been used, are not tol er ated, or are not
avail able. The avail able ev i dence for pre ven tion and treat -
ment of NAbs in IFN-b treated RRMS pa tients still is scant
and meth od olog i cally weak. Sev eral stud ies proved that
treat ment with monthly cy cles of high-dose methyl predni -
solone did not re store IFN-b bi o logic re sponse and did not
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Pa tient 1 Pa tient 4

Pa tient 2 Pa tient 5

Pa tient 3 Pa tient 6

Fig ure. MxA mRNA ex pres sion and MxA mRNA in duc tion lev els be fore and af ter four ses sions of in duc tion TPE and af ter
main te nance TPE each sub se quent month in six MS pa tients sep a rately.
MxA mRNA ex pres sion cut-off is shown as a dashed line, MxA mRNA in duc tion cut-off – as a dot-dashed line.
MxA – myxovirus re sis tance pro tein A; mRNA – mes sen ger RNA; TPE – ther a peu tic plasma exchange.



re duce NAbs lev els in es tab lished NAB-pos i tive MS pa -
tients, as well as cy clic methylprednisolone given to gether
with IFN-b from the be gin ning of the treat ment [41, 43].
Even a com bi na tion of azathioprine and monthly methyl -
pred ni solone cy cles has lit tle or no ef fect on IFN-b bio -
activity in NAb-pos i tive pa tients with MS [44].

As it is well known, TPE is ef fec tively and widely used
to re move se rum pro teins from the cir cu la tion, so we de -
cided in the pres ent study to make the in duc tion and main -
te nance TPE in or der to re store and then sus tain the re cov -
ered bioavailability of IFN-b. As far as we know, such at -
tempts of re duc ing NAbs and/or re stor ing the bioavailabil -
ity of IFN-b has not been de scribed pre vi ously. All the pa -
tients in this study were treated with IFN-b for more than
18 months and did not have an in vivo MxA re sponse to
IFN-b. We con sider the in vivo re sponse to IFN-b to be a
more ac cu rate es ti mate of IFN-b bioavailability in the in di -
vid ual pa tient, as ex vivo by CPE de tected NAbs may have
dif fer ent and some times low af fin i ties, and not al ways
have neu tral iz ing ac tiv ity in vivo, and as the cut-off for
NAbs positivity is set some what ar bi trarily [42]. More -
over, sev eral stud ies have shown that whereas high titers of 
NAbs in vari ably are as so ci ated with de creased IFN-b
bioactivity, low NAbs titers are cor re lated poorly with ex -
pres sion IFN-b in duced genes or gene prod ucts [30, 54,
55]. The pres ent data has sup ported the hy poth e sis that in -
duc tion TPE may pro mote the re cov ery of the in vivo bi o -
log i cal re sponse to IFN-b, as two cat e go ries of pa tients af -
ter in duc tion plasmapheresis were iden ti fied: first cat e gory 
par tic i pants (to tal – four pa tients) be came “bi o log i cal re -
spond ers” and two pa tients per sisted as “poor bi o log i cal
re spond ers”. How ever, we can not rule out the possibility
that the bioactivity of IFN-b has not been re stored in two
pa tients as they were older (54 and 49 years old) and due to
the long du ra tion of treat ment (6 and 5 years re spec tively).
They were the old est of all other pa tients and occured with
the lon gest treat ment du ra tion: the mean age of all other pa -
tients was 41.8 years and the treat ment du ra tion was
2.75 years. Un for tu nately, the ef fect of main te nance
plasma pheresis was tran sient: the bi o log i cal ac tiv ity of
IFN-b has been main tained from one to two months on av -
er age. There fore, this method of treat ment can not be ap -
plied for con tin u ous di min ish ing of NAb titers and sus tain -
ing of IFN-b bioavailability.

Of course, it is use ful to keep in mind that the use of
TPE in chronic dis eases and con di tions is more con tro ver -
sial than in acute self-lim ited dis eases due to the phe nom e -
non of re bound an ti body pro duc tion and be cause it does
not ad dress un der ly ing pa thol ogy. Al though TPE can rap -
idly re duce lev els of se rum autoantibodies, a feed back
mech a nism in chronic dis eases, and maybe in this con text,
may lead to a re bound over pro duc tion of the same an ti bod -
ies.

In con clu sion the re sults of the pre vi ous and the pres ent 
study dem on strate that an op ti mal meth od ol ogy to re store
or im prove the mark ers of IFN-b bioactivity in abol ished
IFN-b abil ity or to pre vent the de vel op ment of NAbs in
IFN-b treated RRMS pa tients is not yet avail able. Con se -

quently, to tai lor the best treat ment for MS pa tients and to
pre vent the de vel op ment of NAbs, the neu rol o gist must
care fully con sider the re sults of clin i cal tri als, dis en tan gle
the pe cu liar in di vid ual clin i cal and prog nos tic char ac ter is -
tics of each pa tient, sus cep ti bil ity to NAbs and clin i cal ef -
fects of ther apy.

Gauta: Priimta spaudai:
2013 10 14 2013 10 28
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Santrauka

Neut ra li zuo jan tys an ti kû nai (NAk) prieð in ter fe ro nà be ta
(IFN-b) su ma þi na ar ba vi sið kai pa nai ki na IFN-b bio lo gi ná ak ty -
vu mà. Aukð ti NAk tit rai tu ri áta kos ið së ti nës skle ro zës (IS) pa û -
më ji mø skai èiui ir ne igia mà po vei ká li gos MRT ak ty vu mui. Pa -
kai ti në plaz ma fe re zë yra gy dy mo me to das, ku ris pa ða li na pa to -
ge ni nius an ti kû nus, imu ni nius kom plek sus ir ki tas me dþia gas,
ku rios, cir ku liuo da mos or ga niz me, tam pa li gos prie þas ti mi. Ðio
ty ri mo tiks las bu vo áver tin ti pa cien tø, ser gan èiø RRIS ir gy do mø
IFN-b, in duk ci niø pa kai ti niø plaz ma fe re ziø áta kà IFN-b ge bë ji -
mui in du kuo ti MxA bal ty mo ge no mRNR at sta ty mà, taip pat
áver tin ti pa lai ko mø jø plaz ma fe re ziø áta kà IFN-b bio lo gi niam ak -
ty vu mui ið lai ky ti.

Me to dai. Átrau ki mo kri te ri jus ati ti ku siems pa cien tams bu vo
at lik tos ke tu rios in duk ci nës pa kai ti nës plaz ma fe re zës IFN-b bio -
lo gi niam ak ty vu mui at sta ty ti. Po in duk ci niø plaz ma fe re ziø kur so 
pa cien tai per ves ti prie pa lai ko mø jø plaz ma fe re ziø. In ter fe ro no
be ta bio lo gi niam ak ty vu mui nu sta ty ti tai ky tas MxA mRNR in -
duk ci jos ty ri mas.

Re zul ta tai. Bu vo átrauk ti ðe ði pa cien tai, ser gan tys RRIS ir tu -
rin tys da li ná IFN-b bio lo gi ná ak ty vu mà skri nin go me tu. At li kus
ke tu rias in duk ci nes plaz ma fe re zes, ke tu riems pa cien tams at sta -
ty tas IFN-b bio lo gi nis ak ty vu mas. Dviem pa cien tams po in duk -
ci niø plaz ma fe re ziø kur so ste bë tas MxA mRNR eks pre si jos pa -
di dë ji mas, ta èiau ro dik liai ið li ko þe miau slenks ti nës nor mos ri -
bos, taip pat ið li ko ir da li nis IFN-b bio lo gi nis ak ty vu mas. At lie -
kant pa lai ko mà sias plaz ma fe re zes, IFN-b bio lo gi nio ak ty vu mo
ro dik liai grá þo á pra di ná ly gá po vie no dvie jø më ne siø.

Ið va dos. Pa kai ti nës plaz ma fe re zës kai ku riems pa cien tams
ga li at sta ty ti IFN-b bio lo gi ná ak ty vu mà, ta èiau pa lai ko mø jø plaz -
ma fe re ziø áta ka IFN-b bio lo gi nio ak ty vu mo ro dik liams yra trum -
pa lai kë.

Rak ta þo dþiai: In ter fe ro nas be ta, neut ra li zuo jan tie ji an ti kû -
nai, in ter fe ro no-b bio lo gi nis ak ty vu mas, MxA mRNR eks pre si ja, 
pa kai ti në plaz ma fe re zë.
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